
２年 ７月末テスト（単語） 
Class(  ) No.(  ) Name(         )  

 

意味 意味 現在形 過去形 過去分詞形

1 to have a particular meaning or idea 26 ～を置く

2 to move upwards 27 ～を読む

3 to move very quickly, moving your legs faster than when you walk 28 言う

4 to use your eyes to look at and notice people or things 29 ～を見せる

5 to kick or throw a ball towards the place in a sports game where you can make points 30 眠る

6 not anything 31 持っていく

7 Saturday and Sunday 32 話す、伝える

8 a subject that people talk or write about 33 ～である

9 to produce musical sounds with your voice 34 ～を持ってくる

10 to use your money to pay for something 35 ～を建てる

意味 単語

11 to move through water, using your arms and legs 36 試験、テスト

12 to give classes or instructions in a particular subject 37 ビラ、プリント

13 damage caused to air, water, soil etc by harmful chemicals and waste 38 地球温暖化

14 a group of houses usually with a church, shop, etc in the countryside 39 同意する

15 someone who studies or works in science 40 ～しなければならない

16 the surface that you walk on when you are inside a building 41 水平、水位

17 to have something such as clothes, shoes, or jwellery on your body 42 エネルギー

18 to be the best or most successful in a competition, game, election etc 43 環境

19 to get something by paying money for it 44 理由、わけ

20 to stop and hold something that is moving through the air 45 毎日の、日常の

21 to come back or go back to a place 46 世界、世の中

22 weather that is clear is bright with no rain or clouds 47 たとえば

23 to like something very much, or enjoy doing something very much 48 計画、案

24 relation to a particular area, especially the area you live in 49 もし

25 things that you eat 50 考え

意味単語（動詞も現在形のみ）

単語（動詞も現在形のみ）



２年 ７月末テスト（単語解答） 
Class(  ) No.(  ) Name(         )  

 

意味 意味 現在形 過去形 過去分詞形

1 to have a particular meaning or idea 26 ～を置く put put put

2 to move upwards 27 ～を読む read read read

3 to move very quickly, moving your legs faster than when you walk 28 言う say said said

4 to use your eyes to look at and notice people or things 29 ～を見せる show showed shown

5 to kick or throw a ball towards the place in a sports game where you can make points 30 眠る sleep slept slept

6 not anything 31 持っていく take took taken

7 Saturday and Sunday 32 話す、伝える tell told told

8 a subject that people talk or write about 33 ～である am/is/are was/were been

9 to produce musical sounds with your voice 34 ～を持ってくる bring brought brought

10 to use your money to pay for something 35 ～を建てる build built built

意味 単語

11 to move through water, using your arms and legs 36 試験、テスト

12 to give classes or instructions in a particular subject 37 ビラ、プリント

13 damage caused to air, water, soil etc by harmful chemicals and waste 38 地球温暖化

14 a group of houses usually with a church, shop, etc in the countryside 39 同意する

15 someone who studies or works in science 40 ～しなければならない

16 the surface that you walk on when you are inside a building 41 水平、水位

17 to have something such as clothes, shoes, or jwellery on your body 42 エネルギー

18 to be the best or most successful in a competition, game, election etc 43 環境

19 to get something by paying money for it 44 理由、わけ

20 to stop and hold something that is moving through the air 45 毎日の、日常の

21 to come back or go back to a place 46 世界、世の中

22 weather that is clear is bright with no rain or clouds 47 たとえば

23 to like something very much, or enjoy doing something very much 48 計画、案

24 relation to a particular area, especially the area you live in 49 もし

25 things that you eat 50 考え

weekend

単語（動詞も現在形のみ）

topic

sing

spend

mean

rise

run

see

shoot

nothing

food idea

clear for example

love plan

local if

buy reason

catch everyday

return world

floor level

wear energy

win environment

pollution global warming

village agree

scientist must

単語（動詞も現在形のみ） 意味

swim test

teach handout


